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r IllTEID1ArIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHRI STIANS AND JEWS , 
"ON REACTING IDO THE UNIVERSAL HUMAN CRISIS - A 

JEWISH PERSPECTIVE" 
BY RABBI 1~RC H. T~~NBAUM7 NATIONAL I NTERRELIGIOUS ~FFAIRS 
DIRECIDOR1 AJ\1ERICAN JEWISH COMlIIT'rEE; 'OED ., JUNE 13, 1979 

From the perspect lve of the hlstory of lde as, Judalsm and 
Chr~st~an~ty (and Islam ) const~tute a breakthrough ~n human 

COnSC1QUSness. That redlcal transformatl0n of the ment~llty of 
a large segment of manklnd 19 best understand when the Blbllcal 
world of ldeas and values are Vlewed asalDst the background of 

the surround~ng cultures of anc~ent Egypt and Mesopotam~a. 

In h lS study entltled, BetWeen 1~sopotamla and Egypt, the 
late Prof. Epha~fom Spe~ser documents the real~ty that ~n that 

anOlent cultural world human 11fe was consldered worthless. Pharaoh 
was a dlvlne-klng, t he source of all law, never lots servant. Wlth 

a fl~ck of h~s royal f~nger, he could determ~ne to ~k»H throw the 

entlre generatl on of flrst-born Israelltes lnto the Nlle. Genoclde. 
The Israel~te slaves were the outcasts - the untouchables -

1n anClent Egypt. Make brl-oks w~thout straw. Slavemaste rs wh~pped 
them merc~lessly ~n the bu~ld~ng of the pyram~ds, for the ~mmortal 

monuments were more h~ghly valued than mortal l~ves. 
Exodus , S~n~ - and Calvary - were a dec~s~ve break w~th 

that anc~ent dehuman2z~ng past. The ch~ldren of Israel, slaves unto 
Pharaoh, were l~berated from phys~cal oppress~on and sp~r~tual darkness 
- the worsh~p of a d~V1ne emperor and the ~dolatr~es of anlmal worBh1p -
by a power m~ghtl.er than themselves whose reall t y they exper1enced 
a s the D1V1ne Presence 1D t he1r ml.d st. 

At Slna1, the surv~R~ng generat10n o~ former Israel~te slaves, 
s tand~ng 1n the aHe and maJesty of ttat; desert wasteland, encounter the 
Holy One of Israel who reveals H1mself for the f~rst tl.me 1D the1r 

collect~ve h~story as moral w~ll. They a ccept the Decalogue ~~ 
a s the Code of the1r ex~stence. I'he1r consc~ausness 1S transformed -
"You shall be unto me a Kl.ngdam of Pr1e s ts and a Holy Nat1on." What a 
D1v~ne-human scenar10 - yesterday slaves; tod?y , by Vl.rtue of accept1Dg 
the Covenant as the center of the1r l1ves, they become, and perce1ve 
themselves to be forever after a "holy people." 



VIOLENCE ~u Huy'~~ PIGHTS/ ICCJ 

I _ The scholarly de~ate - noy spbl l ed over into popular dlscuBs1~n -

.. "out the SOURCES OF HUMAN VIOLENCE OR DESTFUCTIVEi,;:SS. The "ute 

question might ~e formulated ~s follows: 

IS HUJUill DESTRUCTIVENESS INNATE, AND HENCE I NERADICABLE 

OR IS IT LEARNED, AND HENCE PRESm!ABLY UNL~ARNABLE? 

On the one side are those who stress theR~ cnntl~uity of human 

Ilte with that of our animal qncestors; a key fi gure he r e is Konrad 

Lorens, afounder of the science of ethology or animal behavior, 

whose hook On Aggression (1966 ) has evoked an especial ly sharo 

reacti on pro and can. Aleo associated with this vie,., is Ro'hert 

Ardrey, e uthor at The Territorial Impeeat ive and other \Io r l:s. 

_Ro"'ert Ardrej· and DeEmond t-iorrls informed us that people o"'ey the 

same rehe.vloral laws as anliale 

-Prof. 1id.ward O. \'111son, prof. of Science and Curator of E'ntornclogy 

at the Museum of Comparatlv ~ Zoology at ±A2 Hirvard Un lv •. In his 

n2W ~ook J On Human Nature (Dec . 1978) _ the third volume in a t rilogy 

of which The Insect Soeieittes (1871) end "S"c10·' iol ogv ~ ThewNew 

Synthesist! (1975) formed the first hIO parts, Prof Wileon aS s umE'S 

more or less the same thing that the thologlcal populari~ers did. 

The question of interest is no InnP.'e r whether h U1IL2n social. .... ehe.v1 
or is genetically de ternlned; it is to what extent. T~e accu~ula 
ted evidence for a large hereditary component is more detailed 
and compelling tham most persons, incl uding even ge~et l cits, rea 
realize. I will ~o further, it is already dpclsive. 

Contrary to Konrad Lorenz (and Erich Fromm ), Wi~son argues th~ t 

hUman aggreSSion cannot "'e expalined ss withel" a dark-angelic 
flaw or a "' estial instinct, II "'ut rather _ a nd the dl.stinctlon hE"re 
~8 fIne ~ut decisive - that 

Human ~elng s are strongly predisposed to respond with unr~aS0n 
a~le hatred to external threats and to escalate th!r host1lit y 
s uff iciently to ov er',Ih elm the saurce of the threat ...... y a 
respecaa~ly w1de margin of safety. 

On Humar.. Nature 1s not '- es .... calJY a Cl ecript1nn of ~:01 051cal1y 
programmed man 
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Ehe Exodus-Smna~ mythos embody the core bel~ef system wh~ch 
bas dec~slvely shaped the mlilenlal hlstOry of Jews, Chrlstlans, and 
Musllms, and became a catalytlc force 1n lIeste rn hlstOry - lndeed, 
world hlstory. What are the essentlals ~ that bellef system, and 
what 1S 1tS relevance to the world cond1t10n 1n the 1980s? 

Flrst, God has revaeled Hlmself as moral wlll, and Mls 
nature 18 experlenced through the lmltatlon of moral attrlbutes 
mercy t compassl0n, forgl. veness, Justlce, slow to anger (liThe Thl rteen 

Moral Attrlbutes of Go dl! as He revealed tll em to Moses 1n the 

cleft of the mounta1n); 
Second , each human belng 18 created 1n the sacred ~age of 

God and 15 therefore possessed of dlgnlty; each human Ilfe there~ore 
15 of lnflnlte value, and hUman belngs cannot be used a means to 
anyone 's ends,nelther for anyone's ldeology, revolut10D, or terror~st 
program; 

Thlrd, a covenanted people has a meSSlaD1C responslbll1ty 
for the ethl.cal quall.ty of ll.fe of SOClety, the uk.J.ngdom of prlests". 
And 1n that klngdom, all human be1ngs possess equal sanct1ty 1n 
the~ eyes of G6d, and are ent1tled to equal Justlce and compaSS10nj 

Fourth, a covenanted people are responslble for the 
events of hlStOr,y, for they are co-partners wlth God 1n the 
complet1on of the works of Creat1on. 

Calvary - 1f I may presume to suggest as a non-Chrlstl.an -
stands 1n cont~ul.ty o~ that B1bll.cal worldvl.ew for lot proposes 
that manlnnd has the poss1b111ty of be1Dg graced by D1V1D1ty. ( "Tell 
me that I am greater than I am, and I wl.ll be so," Er ne st Hemlngway 
put 1t 1n secular sp~ech . ) 




